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BY THE LAKE. JOB WORKSo the company departed, wit-fL-various

C.A.NAIRNadieus and insincere proteaUtiofl a f 
regard, and only Uncle Jenks was left

almost m cigar out j
HAS EVERYTHING

YOU WANT
On it)». shortest peeeibit noth c and el

•‘What ’’’ said Mrs. Haven, 
a shriek.

“It la true, eaid her husband. 
‘•They're coming to visit us—every one 
of ’em ; My sister Caroline, because the 
Scarborough hotels are too intolerably 
hot for endurance ; Cousin Herbert 
Haller, because he is an lesthete, and 
wants to study nature from a level hith
erto untrodden ; Mrs. Johnson, beeauie 
the children don’t get well after the 
whooping-cough ; Aunt Sadie, on account 
of a difficulty with her landlady on the 
subject of poodle-dogs ; and Cucle 
Jenks, because he never has visited us, 
end wants to know what my wife is 
like."

“Dear me,’’ faintly gasped Mary 
Haven looking around her pretty sitting 
room, draped in pink chintz, fragrant 
with fresh flowers, and decorated with 
gilt bird-cages, water-colored sketches, 
and Keusington embroidery ; “what am 
I to do ?”

“Do ?’’ repeated her husband, who 
was intent on clipping off the end of his 
cigar so that it should “draw’’ satisfac
torily. “There is but one thing to do— 
lot ’em come.”

“All at once ?"
“Yes, all at once."
“And I with only one girl, and the 

thermometer at ninety in lhe shade, and 
the painters in possession of the second 
story,” hysterically cried the lady.

“Couldn’t be a better combination of 
circumstance», my dear,’’ said Mr. 

a p H • Hrven.
“I don’t believe these people care a 

straw aboetseeingme, ” said Mrs. Haven, 
ready to burst into tears.

“Neither do I,’’ said her husband.
“It’s only on account of their conven

ience, the hot weather, and Ibe high 
prices at tne hotels,” added Mrs. Haven. 
“Hugh, I’ve e great mind to commit ] 
suicide. ’’

“Don’t do that, my dear," aaid Mr. 
Haven. “I can suggest a better plan. I
waa just thinking, de you know------ ”

“Of telegraphing to the city fora new 
force of servants, a box of provisions 
from Fortoum * Mason's, half a dozen 
cote, with hair mattrsaass and bedding 
to match ?” eagerly interrupted the
leiy. --------— - ------

“Nothing of the sort," said Mr. Haven 
serenely eyeing thet distent landscape 
through the amethyst rsys of cigar- 
smoke. “Of—moving.’’

“Moving, Hegh ?" , -
“To the little cottage by the lake,”

Mr. Haven explained. “Only for a few 
days, merely on aooouot of the repaire at 
the he use. Paint upeeta my digestion, 
and the oarpenter s hammer sets my 
teeth on edge. Beside», Hodge, the 
contractor, can work a good deal faster 
if we’re all out of the way,”

“Bat, Hugh, the cottage is nothing on 
earth but » camping-out place, with board 
floors, and not a particle of plaster or 
peiot about it," remonstraied Mery.

“What of that, my love ?" aaid the im' 
perturbable husband. Our friends don’t 
eome, so I take it, to admire fresco and 
gilding, bat to enjoy our society."

“They’ll titiuk weJSye there always. ’ 
eaid Mr*. Haven, with corrugated 
brow.

“That ie precisely what I wish them
“OhcS^Sers. He wen.

“Yoo fetkw.Sy meaning fS
“1—thinkï>4*--b«^io—t^'-said *•,' 

i an amused ügbt beginning to

i itMMUld be a 
while the 're-

1 ji Î '
lire to peck tip 

erics et ones.
ce Jay Windermere wee not 
; editor. There was plenty 

okjtapj* ■ it mUb as it, was, but the
1 ----- -, qf rude pinboards, the

I uhdmped and the furniture 
wen eudnnn.wei adapted merely to the 

4l«nti of ewipfug pevtiee who were pre
pared to “rough it" after the most primi
tive fashion, and when Mrs. Caroline 
Montagu Piout drove up to the door, in 
a break heavily laden with trunks, she 
etared through her goli eye-glasses in a 
mist ridiculous manner at the rude 
porch, the aliutterleaa window, and the 
uapainted wood settees on the grass.

“This isn't ‘The Solitudes !’’’ she said. 
“Drive on, man I You have made a 
mistake.

“This ’eve’s where Lawyer Haven’s 
folks lire," said the man leisorely chew
ing a straw, “Gee* it’s enough of a 
‘silitude’ tp suit anybody."

“I thought it waa a picturesque cot
tage,” said Mrs. Montagu Front, in ac
cents of the keenest disappointment.

Bat at this minute Mrs. Haven herself 
harried to the door.

“I think you mutt be my husband » 
slater Caroline," eaid she graceously. 
“Do come in."

“But where are the trunk» to go ?" 
said the fashionable widow, who had 
dazzled the eyes of the Scarborough 
world with her nuuierout changes of 
toilet during the past tortnight.

“You can put them in the shed at the 
back of the bar».’ said Mrs. Haven gra- 
cioualy.

"I don’t think they will .;uite go up 
th“ itairway. “

Mr. Haller arrived later in the day—a 
long haired, sallow oomplexioned young 
man, in a velveteen suit, followed by a 
countryman carrying hie portable easel, 
color cases travelling library, and writ
ing desk.

He knocked loudly it the door of the 
cottage with the ivory knob of his cane.

“Can you tell me where Mr. Haven 
lire» ?" eaid he.

“This is the place, eaid the hostess. 
“This r echoed Mr. Haller,
“You are Cousin Herbert, I suppose?" 

Slid Mrs. Haven politely. “Walk in. 
My husband will come by ths evening 
train. Allow tne to show you to your 
r xml. It is rather s nail. But we are 
expecting a good deal of company, and I 
dare say y<-u won t mind a little incon
venience.” -v

And she left him in a seven-by-nitie 
a tartinent under the eaves, where he 
could n.,t stand upright, except in the 
middle of the room, and where the three 
pane window was close to the floor.

“Humph ! ’soliloquized the a-athele, 
looking ruefully around him, * thii isn’t 
at all what I expected."

Mary Haven had scarcely got down
stairs and resumed the manufacture of 
raspberry pies, when shouts and cries in 
various keys announced the coming of 
Mrs. Johnson and her four children from 
the nearest station.

“Is this Cousin Hugh's house, ma?* 
aaid Adelaide, the eldest discontentedly.

“It ain’t nothin’ but a shanty, ” loudly 
proclaimed Alexander Guetavus, the 
second hope of the fsmily.

“There ain’t ao paint on it,” said 
Helen Louis.

“Lerame get out ! lemme get out !’• 
cried Julietta, “and play in that lovely 
black mud where the frog is sitting."

Mrs Johnson sailed in with a scarlet 
face and a pertured look.

*Tm afraid, Cousin Mary," said she, 
“that we shall inconvenience you. There 
don't seem to be much accommodation 
here.’’

"Oh, there’s plenty of room up in the 
garret, such as it is " eaid Mrs. Haven 
•nailing. “Of course, one expects to 
lead a gypsy life in a place like this ; and 
the lake will be so nice for the little 
<f»ts to play in, if only they are a little 
earefn!, fortl’s lo lucky you are here, 
Cousin Johnson, to help me with the 
pies and bread, for I’m not a very ex
perienced housekeeper, and——”

*’I thought you kept two or three eer- 
4 Mrs. -fehnson frigidly.

‘*1 hive only oae’girl just at presentL’ 
id Mrv'ffàvg£;'1*i»d,' of .coarse, when 

there’s sritruch company, there’s a great 
deal to do.” j

“Oh ! there comes an old lady with a 
sweet little deg. "

Bhe glanced oat of the open doorway. 
“Goodness me Î if it ain’t that intol

erable old Aunt Sadie, with her inevita
ble dog," groaned Mrs. Johnson, as a fat 
elderly lady toiled np the path, ins 
scarlet shawl and a blaek-lace hat.

"Blew me !" mud Aunt Sadie, purple 
ith the heat add dripping with per

spiration, “you don’t never mean to say 
Niece Haven, that this era’s the place 
I’ve heard tell of on lake—what d’ ye 
call it ?"

“It is were We live at present,” wid 
Mrs. Haven quietly. *“* ” *“*■

“I’m downright sorry I left the hotel 
at the railroad,” wid Aunt Sadie sadly.
VI ain't used to these unpHstered houses 
and I’m most sure Try will catch a bed

i wn<ii m ,
, Unde JenhgiWga the last one to come 
-r a thread, brada laced old m
gray suit, and with keed eyw 
eagle.

He looked nrouqdd^n and eeeased to 
once.

r*:>id.lw j^Well,
««SW handy to 
wood, and help 

and you’re pretty 
slim, my dwr, tod» alt the yijgk of thia 
house with only n.yt«mg gal tf help you.
So Hegh hunt dene reel Wpll in busi- 
new ? I’ve e little money uninvested my- 
selr, and I don’t-know as I coaid do 
better with it than to lend it to my 
eiater’a eon."’

Thus he spoke cheery and kind, while 
Mrs. Montagu Prout fanned herself. 
Cousin Herbert Haller did battle with 
the flies ank wasps, Mrs. Johnson follow
ed her four children about in ceaseless 
terror Iwt they should be drowned, and 
Aunt Sadie felt her dog’s pulse and 
groaned over the heat.

One night at the cottage settled the 
quwtion of “to stay or not to stay," in 
the mind of Mrs, Haven’s guests.

I never slept in such a hot place in 
my life,"said Mrs. Johnson.

The bed was not long enough for me 
to stretch myrelf out in, and the wves 
touched my forehead,” wid Cousin 
Herbert.

“The owls hooted all night in the 
woods," said Aunt Sadie, “and kept dear 
little Trip barking until he was hoarse. "

I wouldn’t stay here if you would 
pey me a huudred pounds a week," wid 
Mrs. Montagu Prout, thinking of her 
pink silk party-dresses, snd twelve- 
buttoned kid1 gloves.

“Well," aaid Uncle Jenks drily, “it 
ain’t just the location I should have 
selected for a summer residence, but I 
ain’t going off to leave Hugh and his 
wile while I can manage to be useful to, „ i
them.

and then Mr Haven took 
from between his lips.

“Uncle Jenks said liç, '’suppose we 
go up and see how the carpenters and 
painters are petting along with the con
servatory op at the bouse."
,- “At what house ?" said Uncle Jenks. 

"Mine," wid Mr. Haven 
“Don't you live here ?” asked Uncle 

Jenks.
“Not all the time,” said Mr. Havtn 

smiling. “We only came here to ac
commodate eu-h of our relations as 
merely desired to make a convenience of 
us.”

‘ Oh !" said Uncle Jenks, a alow smile 
beginning to break over his shrewd face.

And Mary Haven confessed that her 
husband’s advice had proved -excellent. ( 

Uncle Jenks, thu only one of the troop 
who really cared two straws fur them, 
waa wilh them still—the rest had all 
hecn frightened away by the rusticities 
of the Windermere cottage.

“And I wish them bon rayage,* said 
Mr. Haven calmly.

"So do I,” agreed Mary.

SIGNAL
JOB DEPARTMENT

Has the Beet Facilities In the County of Huron 
for turning out every deecrplion ol

REASONABLE RATES.

Pain in tile Side,from whatever cause, 
may be quickly relieved by Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, which cures all manner of 
aches and pains, and all soreness and 
lameness of the flesh—applied and taken 
inwardly. 2

Salt Eheum Cared.
Are you troubled witn Salt Rheum, 

Rough Skjn, Pimples or Canker Sores ; 
if so, go at once to Geo. Rhynas’ Drug 
Store and get a package of McGregor & 
Parke's Carbolic Cerate. Price 26 cents. 
It was never known to fail. b

The following is a part ial list of the work » c 
are enabled to turn out :

WOVE LETTER HEADS.

SALT BAGS.

GROCERS’ BAGS.

MILLINERY BAGS.

WRAPPING PAPER. 
Sic., &c., &c.

LINEN LETTER HEADS.
(Ruled or Unruled.)

NEW AND FRESH

STILL AHEAD ! 
FURNITURE ! - - FURNITURE ! 
.. SEWING MACHINES >
l have the Lanr;«f. rhmnrof and lt,« s»™i,

ofFnrnitureintown. 81 St00k 
Bedroom Setts, Parlor Setts 
T . . Dra/Ï,'n? Room Setts, " ’ 
Tables, Chairs, Bureaus, Side

boards,
Of nil sizes and descriptions

1 am also agent for the renowned

Raymond Sewing Machine !
Parti Ll8hVRannin8»nd High Armed.

impw s,n(î|!0hb,,'s' wl" A0 " «'ll to caU s 
p Ct Stock before going elsewhere.rn fatur ^ 8lOL"* bcfor© going elsewhere.1885 A" B- CORNELL,

Opposite Martin's Hole!. ...........llo"‘l- Hamilton Street, 
unerals furnished In Itrsl Style 

Goderich, uct. Mod. im. gCOS-

He is showing a splendid assortment of

Come in and look, if you don’t buy,

Nb Trouble to Show Roods.

A Reward -Ot one dneeu “Teabkr | 
nr" to any «ne sending the best four lin- 
rhyme on “teabscbt," the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Eat!.. Aak 
your druggeat or address |

Who occupied the child’s cot in Sir 
Charles Tapper's London palace ? Sir 
John should appoint a special commission 
to find out !

The Toronto Grand Jury attributed 
several of the serious cases coming to ] 
their attention to drunkenness.

In the historv of medicines no ore pa 
ration hie received inch universal oomj [ 
tnendatiou. lor thy alleviation it affords 
and the permanent euro it effects in kid 
ney disease» as Dr. Van Buren’e Kiuney 
Care. Ita action in these distressing 
complaints is «imply wonderful. Sold 
bvJ. Wilson. . _• 2m

The child that is taught t > observe 
and to think is edueated. The child that 
ie taught to renupnbef Duty h merely 
•loaded aa •• paok-bbrse. Ha carries a 
great deal, hut it doe! him little rood.— 

Merchant* can «ret their Bill Hoads. Letter 
Heads, to.. Ac. pria ted at this office, for very 
little mere than they generally pay for lhe 
£«per. and It helps to advertise their bi

McGILLICUDDY BROS.,
Proprietors,

,£^*Office—North St., next to Registr 
Office Goderich.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !
GILES’

Liniment Iodide Ammonia.

business.
I see samples and get prias.

Maloney, who was acquitted because 
of insanity of murdering Dr. Metcalfe, 

not allowed to go at Urge. He will 
rdmain in jail There ate new two crim- 
deal linetica in jail who wtU put be ad
mitted to asylums, aud for whom no law 

admit them to the penitentiary 
asylum. The government will be urged 
to erect a criminal wing lo an asylum fur 
such classes of luaatiea.

The speediest and most certain 
medicine In the world.

ALL FAMILIES USE IT.
Week Back, Enlarged Jointe. Paralysis, 

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Diphtheria, 
Sciatica. Prolapsus Utorei,

Female Weakness.
The beet arid only certain rented yin relieve

e of ad kinds, nom 
I&ued relief

"welles Jointe. Varicose ,____
lets or Sek Headache. No oil or grease ; is felh Slid sweet: win not soil. s — 
laSamasattea of the Hldaeys, BrUhl'a
«sense. Diabetes, Incontinence of Urine. 

Is the only Liniment In the world possessing 
alterative powers. Can be taken internally : 
cures Cramps and Colic, Diarrhoea and

r certain remcoy to relieve 
7 msttqr pf how long stand- 
lef ffuaraatetq cripples, 
aricose Veins, Bites of In

anoîTSThoi 3.182 N. Y. KO., who[•■t*. Trial Rraiile. 25e.
_ .482 N. Y. F. O.. ’
all diseases free of

like an

tnkâi» 11^1% 
“No sefvautat I

it'a lucky 
fetch water ttfd 
about generally

He «ha Had leal risniaaien. sat all whom 
IS May eeaeea.

Phrophatine, or Nerve Fooa, a Phos 
phate Élément baaed upon Scientific 
Pacta, Formulated by Profeasor Austin,
M. D. of Boston, Maes., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the* human 
system. Phoephatine is not a Medeeine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiate» 
Nirooticp, end.no Stimulants, but simp’LVj 

*■*" ticaad Qartrie Elemental' ' 
ly food. A single bottle.| 

convince. All Druggists] 
it $1.00 per bottle. Lowuem A 

Co., dole agente for the Dominion,
66 Front Street East Toronto

Write*! ____________
will give advice on 
charge.

ii arc of unscrupulous dealers and coun
terfeit». The genuine has the name blown in 
the glam and facsimile of the discoverer’s 
name ever each cork.

tiles’ Improved Mandrake Pills.
Safe, rare, reliable and effective. Do not 

ible. No merenry, anU-
____ can be relied on for all

__________ Stoirtacb, Mver. Bowels, etc.
Id hy all drngrtets at 90c. per box.

Null supply or Dr. Giles* Remedies at F. 
JORDAN’S drug store, Goderich, Ont. 2012-y

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square. Goderich

ityi!tt*

■for working people. Send 10 cer> 
"for poetaee, and we will mail yor 
free, a royal, valuable sample c M
of goods that will put you In _ 

way of making moke money in a few days than 
you ever thought possible at any business. No 
capital required. You can live at home and 
work in spare time only, or all the time. All 
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 
50c. to $5 easily earned every evening. That 
all who want work mar test the business, we 
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are 
not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay fer the 
trouble of writing us. Full particulars, diree
tions, etc.,sent free. I--------
sure for all who start 
Address Sun sox & Co.

i. r un parue mars, a tree 
Immense pay absolutely 

it at once. Don’t delay1 
Co. Pot Hand. Me. 1874

HACYARqs;
YELLOW OIL
CURES FiHL.UMATlSM

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are plcwsant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and edfttv 

in ChildreaerAft

THE KEY TO HEALTH,

O OAL.

Prices to Suit the Times !
The subscriber having completed arrange

ments for Hard (.leal, Is now prepared lo fill 
all orders fortroptemiwr and October delivery 
with the very beat grades of Screenod Coal, 
direct from the mines by all rail, at the folr 
lowing prices, delivered any where In town :

Chestnut i Stove, - <6.50 
Orate, - -, 6.25

LIVER
CURE

HAVE VOÜ ck
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Bilionsnew 1 
jaundice, Headache, Dimn—, Pwa to the Back 
Costivenees, or any disease arising from a derange 
iver, D*. Chase's Live* Cubs will be found a ear 
ind certain remedy.

NATURE'S REMEDY
Ibe unqualified sudcesi of Dr. Chase’s Liver Cure ï. 1 
Liver Complaint rests solely with the Sect that it i 
impounded fro* nature’s well-known liver regulator? . 
Mandrake and Dandblion, combined with man- 
jther invaluable roots, barks and herbs, having 11 
powerful effect on the Kidneys, Stomach, Bowels am 1 
Blood. 600,000 SOLD
Ow€r mpW/ million e/ Dr, CtuuSi Récif* Book I 
were seld in Cnnndm alone. Wr want every man 
woman and child who fs troubled with Liver Com j 
plaint to try this excellent remedy.

Someth 1*8 New. Given Away Fme
Wrapped around every bottle of Dr. Chase's Liver Cun I 
is a valuable Household Medical Guide and Reap 
Book (84 Pages), containing over 200 useful recipes ] 

medical men and druggists as invalua 
iftne m *

Unlocks all the dogged evennea iff the 
Bowels, Kidneys end Liver, oany- 
iagoff gradually wittibut weakening tno 
system, all tha fanpiriWelEd Joui 
humors of the eecretxmsi at the aame 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Btcmach, curing Bill ina—. Dys
pepsia, Haadaohas, Dtnsiness, 
Heartburn, Ctanstipetion, Dryness 
of the Hkln, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Boroftün, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervcusneee, no* Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
Other similar Complaint» yield to the 
happy influence of SUBDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
X. Dim A 00., PNfrtoen,

III I iTmore money than at anything else b; 
W I |U taking an agency for the beet idling 
Il III book out. Beginners succeed grrna 
ii Uliy. None faiVTermefree. Hallbtt 

Book Co. Portland Maine. ^ 1871

Ie, and worth ten times the price of I
HIV CHMf’S CHASM CWL A safe and poùtiv. I 

remedy. Price, *5 cent*. |
THY CHAH'* KroatY AUD Im* Fill*. 35 «« per bo. \ 

BOLD BY ALL DEALERS 
T. sDMAnaon a co- a.1. nrwio* I

““NAMES WILSON]
GODERICH.

Oct. 22nd. 1RS>. 9U18-ly

in presents given 
I away. Send ua 5c. 
for postage, andj by

goods of lavge x-atne. that will start yon in 
work that xv.ll at cure bring you in money 
faster rhah any>tt!ug el<e In America. Ail 
About the fZOiMKM in presents with each box. 
Agent» wiinied everywhere, of either sex, of 
all ages, for all the time, or spare time only, to 
work for us at their own homes. Fortunée for 
all workers absolutely assured. Don’t delay. 
H. Hallktt <£* Co. Portland, Maine 1974-

MAC.KIN AC.
». Man DtilghtM

SUMMER TOUR
DETROIT AND MACKINAC

•Aad In, *Mk Pay Mna
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

“ Picturesque MeoUnac," Illustrated. 
OoaMIro Fsn antekas. suited Fiw.

Detroit A Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOWB, Os* MASS AST.. 

DETROIT, MICH.
A. STRA1T0N, Agt, G. T. R. Slat,on, 

1984- Goderich, Out.

BottCfoalat cofrcepeedlnely lew prices. 
Thankful for past heron, a continuance 6f 

your patronage is nspeetfoljy solicited.

WM. LEE.
fiodcrlrb 1WA SOIl-ft

HIDES I HIDES!

BEOKS’ TANNERY, Saltford.

Saltford Pro. 4 18*4. 1*7 A'kt-mcK-

GODERicu

WOOLEN
IVTlLLiS.

T., the r ivof Grower* of the Surrounding

V >ou Into an> of the folloxvmg articles, vie :
si,^t8_"^hite’ Greyor Horse-
Shirtmgs-Grey or Check.
Clothe-Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels-White, Grey, Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Jam - White, Grey, 

Clouded or m Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order

ROLL CARDING.
P.«e/aCwl,lrJn!,L'I1.i". work r»«"oi to sur-

It the <T
Wo Willi j x annul lie sur-

divif ia hi ,!e.ttiVor.in ,no8t < aypa to do day it is brought in. if required.
8p,nnfng and Deeling, or Spinninsr 

« ^°r flne' haro orsofttwist!

e l*?,ltl?n to do all kinds of cus- 
milL u,ufl!ly rt<>lle ‘n » fun net rust.m 
EJeMS *• will KUurantre to do for you fully
sSiroandln^r* ® bt"Cr "‘an any in our 

A call rrspoetfnlly solicited.

B. McCANN,
K&at End Woolen Mills, 

Goderich. May ISth. 1885.

Turnipeeds, Millet, Hungarian 
Grass eed, Corn and 

Buckwheat.

MONEYTO LOAN
oMnterestUB4*16 *”Teat et re“on*ble rates

SAMUEL SLMHE,
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

Goderich. May 11th. I88S. 1984 4m

1ST ote Papers 
Albums 

Books 
Cards 

Dolls 
'Toys

------QKT VOUB-r-

and Periodicals
AT MRS. COOK»av

MRS. H. COOKE,
Bncceaeor to Oee. Sheppard. 

Goderich. Dec. 4th 1884. 1*7*.

1839-ESTAB LISH EÛ--1839
and still ahead of any.

To Builders and others :
for cash only.

Best Qmlitj Standard Nails,
42.66 FER EEC OF 100 Lb.

AH other Hardware, Paint*, dlls. Glass

Agricultural Tools
and MaChfoe Oils tn proportion.

60. per lb.
.^xrratedfcdnr-

are of extra good value, and 
portion to quaii

gricee lo'w In pro-

HEBEThousand Hof graves 
-a annually robbed 

their victims, lives
îSTSâhIî.te
Uytheuae of the great

positively en< permanent y su» I* 
F-to-cy (caused by excesses of any kind I

sssswsjsasfesirrSStnre grave. » piems
Send for clrculard With traUmnnl.l. f„, t

Sail. The rraieware* ls M|d „
I*, orelx boxes tor a*, by all droggiîis •oreliboxre tor *8.1

Wl11 rice, ^sTd^r‘y ailfcd; ' *
F. J. CHENEY. Druggist,
^ 187 Summit 81., Toledo, Oh

[< >gen for Goderich

receipt <

Geo.

A ^nd six cent* for postage,gatoVdKSîS
th.” anything UmdSS^SSTBgSSSS 
sex, succeed from first hour. The broad road 
'y,™™?,0'??’ LSe workers,absolute 
iSrw'. once dress,True * Co. Augusta,

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
ae low aswsuel.

ASSORTMENT OF SILKS,
Extra good value.

Red and Brown Weaving Cotton Yarn, *1 00 
Per bunch.
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C. CRABB,
East Side Market Square,

Goderich, July 80th,|1885. tf

HARKNESS!
HAIR BALM
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